
WAR DEPARTMENT SIGNAL SER-
VICE, U. S. ARMY.

111.i.'on at TVkaraui.sni ItenorU tnfthe uea I1 '11 i>"ou m-and Sericulture. Kepeet ef eb- I
Iserrations fatten st Lo* Anvoles, Oat., Dee. IS. I.-«:

Msxltuum Thenn'oineier, 71.5.
UiiiliuuinTheluiometer. 45.11.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Toys given away at Leasf* Bro:.
The impulor resort-the Rink. tf

f treat bargains at Mrs. M. K. Park's.
Major(ico. E. Usrd is inTacsnn, An

rona.
.lease lloore ACo. 'b hne whiskies, at

H J. Wooilacott's.
Fine Krencb chip* at 75 cent, and 81

at Mrs. M. K. Park's.
Anearly new driving osrt Is adver-

tised foraale under New To-Day.
To-day only, regular made Itall.riggan

hne I2jc, worth 25c People's Htsxa.
Toy given mtay at Lewis Bros.
tuba hVuwa, Jr., Kk, , of Asa Ber-

jssfil is r. g.atered at the I.' muylL.

Li s Angles 11 iraaalade, a mo.t su
perior crtic c, can Ic had al H. -levne's,
:tS Noitb Spring.

To-duy only, extra good Bidbrigg*s
h...e I2jc, worthS&V. People's BtossHt f

There was a slight shock of earth-
quale* ytattrilsy at ISilfi r. M., felt d'nly
inhigh buildings.

Toys gives away art Lewis Bro*.
Kt-utcui!>ei t|ie Ibttt I of Hope t nter-

tainmeut at the Port Street M. E. Chllrsh
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. 21

Fine oatrich feathers 82 stk former
pats* 85, at Mrs. M. K. Park's

Dr. .1. D. Stillmii., tba well known
Mn-iii grape-glow, r nod orcbarrllat of
Lng mi., is nt tbe S| .Oarers.

l.cai pi.o of Mortagh s black, all tiik
broewlc, (irecian tigure, 81.25, viorih
82.25. Peiqile's Store.

Toys given away at Lewis llros.
Stylish trimmed hats at one-half form-

er price* at Mra. M. F? Park's.

Tbapopulaiiiy vi the Hand of Hop*
Is shown by the inpid sa'e of ticketaiW 'the entertainment Friday evening, 2t

la Instic Liar's Court, yesterday,
Chailes Cartel l, convicted of disturbing
thi|«ace, t up for twenty five
day.. .era^OAl

Rogers ,5. BrotLrjar.! layinn SOOO feet
of Ion;-on I, iron pipe on the bill*r.hmg
iln T,mple street road for irrigatingpur*

P 01?aisn>a«iaias .
Isislpi.ee of Mm-tatdi's black all-silk

brocrule, ihjwered figure, 81.25, worth
J? OT. Peoj.h-'s^Stf.re.

IVui syi up for buckwheat cakes and ,
orange sy rupfor |uddir.e sauces can he
had ut H. .1ev,..'.. IW North Sprite.
?SMi

Mr. P. II Do tire lopular SNlnager
of tbe Paao Rubles Spiinga, is at the
li.o House. He has a,W of acquaint- i
am .s ia lya. Aa^ejel.

We aic itidcbte.l for complimentary
tickets to Ihe flmirl of ,-nlertaln.

Iment ta be given ul ibe Fort Street M.
|K. Church this eveni.-i;;. . JH "ITher- wire traji*ftr» ..f real estate to
ithe amount of tr*,!r7*7-1 nnd *H,mof
jmortgages tiled lor record inthe Connty
jRecorder's office yesterday-

rhe nicest thing you can snail to your
Ifrisnds is the en -tallied frails sold, ay
1H .levue. 38 North .Upelng street, and
imade in ibis city.

i Hon. C. Wiley Wells has parchasad

I two lots at Santa? Monica, sn SsstSd
! street, and will proceed to erect a fine
! sia-ide cottage thereon in a sboH tune*.

and A. D. t«Mkfl
Hied for record in the County Recorder's

'office, yeslerdev, uolice of loc»tltitf" of
Iclaim is, tOM uwliea -I water ia SanIFran

Mr. M E. Hoi'ul.ins and wife, ot'tbls
city,are visiting the Ojai Wiley on a
pleasure trip that will include a trip ts

{Santa Itarhara Tliey will bj home lo
«cl*l.i%ti ikr.stnias.

Last piece of M.11 lagl, s hlu.-L all silk
brocade, crescent ligure, (I li, fmrth
82.25, People', Store.

1 Children's Baboo! hats in all style- nt
25 cents ut Mrs. M. K. Park's

.loe Br*A»). one tt ft, Lr» ?
Angeles, and known to alirtoet every
liody, l as taken tbe place lertnavry osss.
pied by V. V. Lt.l, wiih Dense* PatTx,
V, SsaillrMaill street.

John ('.'Ret) n illeontiiiiie the tale of
diamonds, watches and jewe'ry ibisssy
at II o'clock and evening at Ha. 4tt
Soath Main strict. They can be exam-
ined early on morning ol sals

Mrs. llnghea, No. 3i3 North Mali,

street. ..pposile in. Pirn House, Whs is
about to retire from businsse, far tlie
nsxt two weeks wdleel) her elegant atock
of millineryat oust, See bet- notioe in
oar Mew To Uss c. lumn.

To-day only, Inp iim Hslbriggaa hose
124c, worth 25c. IVo| 1.-'s Store.

All»tre^tto» flM«l«'ll?n for the
benefit of the Baud of Hope entertain-
ment on Fridny even ng. Tbe Bsyl*
Heighta car will start irom the Fort
ritn-ct M. K. ('hurc)i at the close of the
en tort ii neot iw will res tha regular cars
on the p ng and Sixth railroad.

Mr. A. S. McDonald, of tbe Cash
Hoot and Shoe Store, comet lo theJomt
with a doubte-cOiaahi advertisement in
thia morning's Herald. Hia goods are
purchased (or casb, from tbe beat manu-
facture*, and as be sells c4rtr for cash,
thus making no bad debts, hVlspPsSs**/i
give hia patrnna A 1 goods *{fow price*.
Bhrt hiss a sail.

Toys given »waj at.lVrwi*Bros,

Fine French tela*at iicent, etch at

Mrs. M. K. Park's.
The Methodist Convention «l*t«sWl»

laborsyesterday afternoon and adjourned.
The husfntst consi.ted of a discussion of
tbe beat way to maintain and carry tor-
ward the principle, of their faith and
order, and lbs beat weans of promoting
a religious education that should Is- iv
harmony with aad an assistant to tbe
dissemination ol tbe doctrine* of tb* .
Methodist Kpiacopal Church. The meet
ing inits scope and utilityolostly resssn-
hie, tbe Annual Association* of the Con
gregationalista,

I n-day only, finished Iklliriggan hots
It)*, worth 25c. People', Store.

Tbe crystaiiied fruits of LOl Anßesss
make, now on sale at H. .levne's, 3ft
Spring, receive theadmiration ol every-
body that eeea them.

A hard cate named Potn Deva'.x,
wall known |o the authorities in Cali-
fornia and Arl«.na, while being taken
from ToreAaitone to I*. Yuma Peniten-taary for felon,, jumpsd oat of tho win-
Idow of the water closet inthe car, whileItoe (ram was runuiag swiftle- this aideIof Off* Henri, and fell with Blf
Itbe end of a stone culvert, which wot

Iuninjured. Pete's skull had a large
Inumber of new jowl* in it from thatjline on. H*was buried at Yuma, but
no complaint wa* lodged againat tbe cul-
vert.

Inaddition tn (he aale of tb/*Qoijotoa
mine*, previously mentioned, as sold at

Flood, we learn
{hatThe CbrWromy mine, thirty-five
miles south of Caen Qtande, Arizona,
Ihas 1\u25a0 n .-old to San Francisco parties
for .<,"i7,U(H), and the Flux mines, in Pat-
ngonia district, for 815,000. The value
of mim s in the southern country seems
at last to he appreciated iv San Fran
rise. Only a snort time ago San Frau-
cisoo capitalists would not believe there
waa any value in mines iv Southern Cal-
ifornia or Arisona. They ar* son
Ichanging than- opinion. ?*»«»"» 1

j To-day only, Balbriggan hot* I2*c,

worth 28c. People's Store.

We call ll,« attention of farmers aud
othi 1 W tho advertisement of Mr. 11.
(liatc, which appears elsewhere. Hia
?lock embrace,, all the late*t improve-
jnenteiu agricultuial implements and afull assortment of wagons of every do-
aoriptiou from the celebrated faotnt} of
Pish liros. A Caldwell. Allof hia giVi.ltare of the beet quality, and are tSH atthe Tery lowest prices. Persons ueeSinganything inhie line will Ami it t» their
Interest to examine hia stock.

Mr. M. P. Nicholson, Ihe Major Dnmo
of Ihe great Sun Francisco rancho of
Newhull A Co., at Hewball, was al th*
Cosmopolitan yesterday. He haa
ulrtady planted SOOO acres of wheat this
season, mid nearly all ie alrendv green
and «i oh ing H» baa plant .1 thiawith
his newly.patented plows, of whrtbl b*
baa twenty-four gangs in motion The
plows are made in l.os Angeles, and
stand ahead ol all gang plows from east-ern factories.

Attrntlon Is called lo tho advertise-
\u25a0unit of Ur. 1,. T. Valentine, moaio
dealer, No. 27 North Main street. He
offers to sell pianos and organs of any of
tha manufacturer* named at lowest Saa
Francisco prices for cash or easy install-
ments. This irf a rare opportunity for
Iho-e who may »ish to purohase a liist
cluss instrument, but who (;innot afford
to'tjaytts Mitire cost down. He iv
rites au inspeotiou aad a comparison ofhis prices with those of other unusca.

A beautiful place of S' Veu and a half
acre?, withhmna M ten rooms, with hot
and cold wuteroud all u.ce»»ary out-
baildicgs, is ndrertisnl far sale in our
New To-l»ay. Die grounds arc planted
inornamentatshrubbery,grapes and fruit
trass of all kinds. To im\ 1 desiring
a Hue boms place, this in a rare oppor-tanTtr. f t . .

The Hkbai n anuouncrd U»t week th*
diaooTery of a gytxum mine in San
Ihego coiiniy. i'hero i» one in the
soutlr part "f l.os Angides iouoty, and
now aaulHer In, burn discovered in
Manta Barbnra cou ,ty. And so, steadily
the d sc.,vti ,' ol h«w sources of wealth
goes on ailhout ceasing.

Last piece of Murtagh's nary blue all-
silk gro«-gnin 81.!S, worth 82.25. Fco-
itelfafSA HOJ Cat ON

We have receive 1 conipliioentatty tt«b>
ets for a grand mnticat entei I.\i»ltnest to
bo given in the l.niversitj Chapel, Wed-
ucsdajr eTsning, l><e-niber IHth, by the
pupds of the music departmeat o| ths
Lfmversily of SouthernCe.Morr.is, nnder
the dir«tion of Mra. C. (t. Nellls.

The Plasterers' Mociety of l.os Angeles
willgive a ball on New Year's Kve, and
dance the old year out and the new year
in. They hrtre harl a year of great pros-
perity, aud will show taair appreciation
of 1883 by a (tall in honor of the days
tbat are past. .VMslO

Ageneral meeting of Ihe members of
the Board of Trade and I'rodnes- gx>
obange is culled for this evening at 7:30
?'cltsk. sharp, to cfcasMkr the oueettoa
of establishing general collection days.'
A fullattendance ofYhntrhrrs is desired.
See uotise.

The attention of those about to set
sal vineyard*is directed to the advertise-
ment of Mr. W. tt. Workman, of Boyle
esstgbts, wbo offers cnttlui.'» of the best
varieties for sale.

_
_

».

>Mr A. H. Oluek, of Ike International
Hotel, Niagara Falls, Maaaver of the
new mamoth hotel at Pasadena, uon
tlie Southern Overland due this after-
noon *l4:4s> o'clock .

Messrs. Vassal. A1yer yesterday re-
ceived a dispatch from the lather nf the
aaieile, Isaac (e»ress*,«rdenng tbe burial
of the remains I,en- at his expense

fflr«vlngrmtsifle. floods must be sold
sa account of renvwal. Mrs. M. K.
Park. a* .«?»*? at IM

The regular meeting of KiderfilLsftkl
Degree 01 Honor, A. O. t W., will lie
held at Good Templars' Hall this eve
avuajit.,Se*itst|**<IM, Jr^JlMr. 11. L Judeil, aottnected uithjOi*
boose of MichaUtschke, Bro. A Co.,Ss*l

«,s ? in,'.

Thennoenetsr lor the 'nsstleV Lttf,
hours ending at 8:15 last eveu|*K) M»ii-
mnm, ft.B dnieas: 'n.inonipo, 4id»,
JSffm '

?sssas^aW

Kti-in watches, solid silver, two-ounce
rases, fit), at the Diamond Honee, 373
North Maiastreet, Koae's building.

Tbe attention of grader, h aieeetsd
to the advertisemeat sf-Air I. N. Van
Nnys, under New To-Kay.

In our New To-Day a HrmiswtsfcS
111 c?d ocler. ,s

advertised foraale.
flae dk tet watc ?,,,84. a. the Dia-

mond Honae, 273 North Mam street,
?Koaas hnddiug. OfIA"
t ,The people of Santa Marbnra are pre-
paring to glfe- a i**etrKoil toGeneral W.
m. AVwooek.

Try the luuch at tb* Naleau TSock
kTj-rnSTTOW. and' ydtl' srill sentl your
frie?4s. . ~ JSI OO

Last piece of Msrtsgh's gautM itt-aUk
«ra* grata |I,X>. worth US.'i. People's

sssisrsssaW

A candy store and bakery is oJ. red
for sal*ai a bargain in our N'.isf To-Day.

Acard of Uiauks frost Mr. j&drew
Smith will be foon 1in our \esy-rSJs-Dav,

Pleasant furnished rooms ale bd.er
Used for rent in onr New To llay.

Don't miss a gssjjbthing. Ilbh al
the Nadean BlocasKmorrow. (

_
See adrertieement of lost under New

To-Day. £y a
Lunch Block. (io(Mfeast.

Keep Cool.
Web ivf plenty toya for ail. Coane

and Rat them with your... fj _^

The Excursions.

Tbe Phillip* Kteurvoa (Bat I_|

Excursuni from that place, and borS
exenrrdons, consisting oi eight car-v
tame through together withoanateideuV
or harm to anybody on tbe tra_ Soon
after leaving Kanrai City they acre de.
'tanned «anr* aaM*r by an accident to a
preoedinu freteht tr.tin; and Tneaday,
while they haltid at Tucson, the New
Orleans fast freight train dished by
them atgro.t speed, but when the ex
euraionists reached Oils I! n.l they iouud
tbe fast freight smashed up, with tbe to
oewotlfc at ill.law!law traoh, lust with
eight oars standing athwart the track in
b badly d, moralized condition. This
break np of tha freight train delayed the
excursionists about twenty hours, so
that their arrival in tbe city did not
take place tillnearly 3 n°ck«k yesterday
afternoon. Allspeak pleasantly of tbe
trip, and are pleased t jarrive under tha
favoring skies of Loa Angelea. Some of
tho members °f the party had been here
before, hut tho majority were strangers
to Ihe Coast and its scenes of beauty
and surprise. The members are distrib.
uting themselves about ,he country very
tepidly, and inall djrertiona,| j , j

Not Copyrighted or Patented.

Oar great gilt ante, while original, in
not patented, ao that others tn need of
ideaa can copy from us, aa is generally
done. Acordial invitation to all topat-
tern, after, the O/dy Bhoe' House in Los
Angele* withfreer, nnd original ideas.

Lr.sria Bros.

NewYorkat OurDoors.
afew York wholesale prices are main-

tained ai the Uiamond Hons*. JTf.l Main
atreet, Rose's BulhUng, (or diamonds.
Fine gold and silver watehae, and very
rich gold jewelry. The display is very
Bee-

Inmaking yonr selection of candy lor
the little Ones, get pure, wholesome
ones, such as can be funnd at

Qabcxck'i.
decl2tf 230 North MainStreet.

EL CAJON LAND COMPANY.

A Vftiuabi.* Huncli oUbcllvldeit-
Gr«Rt Indtiomnavnta tv Finn Pur-
cnaaere a rrontauit* iiive»viutmL.

I A *T\Sam Oinoo, Xfmm. at. ISM.
H TNivJtuiToß or TiltHkhaij>- Sir

Fqr the informal ion of many who are
Inquiring. n« In the prtjtpoaed plaiiH nf
the Xl Cajnn t'ompany, permit me
tv explain ttt your readera the new pro
gramme as itia now developed; further
particulai.H willsami be nmdo public by
proper advertiaemeuta.

The XlCajon Loud Cutnpany ra»fhalj
asaigned all ita tntererits in the portions
of the Cajon grant belonging to the
hell*<>f Uano Lanker-hlm, to Dr, *loaipb
Jarvia, freeing itself thereby of all ohtl-
gationa, and preparing fur a reorganiza-
tion on a new and novel plan. Mr,(100.

Went, of HtoCaUun, uud myaelf, have
been llioted to the directory; Mr. Oeo,
A. Cowles Wilt aHo he elect ed at the
v \t iiieiLing of the Board; a iliatin
gui>b>'.l vtßOegrower in the unrthein part
of the Slat, willalfto bo added aa mn as
the nereaaaia.' transfer of stock oan be
made.

The company having full faith in the
brilliant future t f tho Cajeu valley lor
fiuit cuMure, and especially for the pro-
duction of the tiaeat grades nf raisins,
win»R and olive*, baa negot atml with
Dr. Jurvia fur the purchatie of hit tights
under tbe contract with the heira ot the
lamented Mr. isnnkerahim, wlioae fiith
in the Cajon waa never less during hia
nst-ful lift)than is that of thia company.
The I.ii. U euntrolKil by this contract
Ciwpriae a little more than 27.U00 acre*,
of w*icb Hbont 10,000aorea aro arable
and tbe real valuable fotgni/inj. Am-
ple water facilities are Imn J iv all
parts of this property, none h iwever be-
ing rcqnind LCI irrigatipn id fruit trees,
Vines aad olives, nnlesi citrus culture
be pursued, iv which latter case an or-
dinary wind-mill such as is used at
Htoektou, will be sntticiottt to irrigate
twenty acres. Tho water in wells is un-
failing. A 'arge area . f the laud is
?bug; the Sau Dicgu river, where actual
expedience prove* that alfalfa wu be
very piolitHidy caillivato. Without im-
gat'iou iv our dryest aeaaon*, this year
producing as much as ten tons to tbe
acre. Tlie variety of soil* ami situa-
tions witnia these lands offer in luce
Dicut-i to all claesfa of farnn-r?, horti-
ouituruti and vitfoultnrMts,according
tofancy, A po«i#n etf the Lankersliiui
tract ha* been subdiviJed and Uideut
with wide avenues-about 3000 acres In
extent, ou a perfectly even aud uniform
aarfaCe ef tbu valley, most suitable to
vine and fruit culture a d the deveh p-
ment of a proaperoiis colony or torn
muniiy. Tbeee bade were oftertd aid

\u25a0a patt sold during tbe past year at $75
to $100 per acre, f have no hesitation
iv declaring tbat they are folly worth
StOO per acre and that they may become
by reaaon of deeei<rperienls i:ithe val«y
worth equally M much aa the famous
lancls at Hifereide and rasadena Knw,
hy reason of tbe new arrangements mude
with Dr. .farvi*, the company willcause
tlu at- 27,000acrea to be otfeietl at an my

erage jiriceof liss tktm trn dollar*p*r
arre lo alt those who aubscribe to the
-tock of tbe company, which wilthe of
fered through a Mr. -P.ry.tnl
Howard, C a-*hior of the Consolidated
National Bank of San Diego, until the
ter mi of his trust expire. Wiose who
come into thia new arrangement in time
witlbe sure of securing a good invest
merit nnd w beautiful horn* kWB, Ar-

rangemenu* have boen made with the
heiri of the I-ankerdiim fttlate for tbe
releaae of any portion of the plaited
aud surveyed lauds hi the tract of 3000
%m\%\ referred t« upon payment ef a
gtven anni of money ; fhertdore itfs onr
plan to make tliiatract the basis of our
operations. There are 5000 share.-, ef
atrjak in|he compAtiv and 27,000 acrea
of lead awaited by contract?a little
more than five acrea to each share. To
all persons subscribing and payink, let
stock at ihe rate of SSO per share a per
tion 'if tbe platted and aai divided tract
Will be c-enveved In tee :*mf>le at once,

lwo snares ot trovk, tneilll rnsest or
stock-price tlOOO?will entitle the
holder to select and receive titftvsAoiiee
lo ten acres oi laud 111 this tract, i:, ..
nla*o wh< re all is of uniform shara.-ier
»oical»>e,andl.i*st#clt will H'Oresenl
.kit intasast trf M» j*r*tMors In thu
property oi the company. Tim ten
acres so selected will he fully worth all
that has been paid for the stock nod the
lauds covered by the cotnp ny will lie
s#M hMk totalnrf»an4ifhl«*»lt iothe tvb-
S>IMDeT«T witn ivtrieti tftkf may tnipto-re
tha leads selected in the community
tracts. In thia way tbe selected lanrls
will not cost the hul l,it more than ten,
fir twenty dollars per *err, etch I. >ldef
participating la the proceeds of the alri
of the company on a mutual bat's. Any
number of multiple* of ten acres may he
selected and some even as small as five
sores tf dunked. To protect ail pauss
inrmeriidng to thktstock, nil the riirbi*
of llr. .Janis aad ulso n-arlyall oi the?tock of that comiiany, have \mm a*
«fnasi lo Mr. Btysnt Howard as
Trnstee; afl expenses, interest nnd taxes
during tlie term of tbe trust will be paid
by Messrs. Jkrvla, West and myself, and
allfnneWnonived by th* Trtnwssn ac
count of sales willbu applied wholly to
the payment of tbe arnonnt da* to Itr.
Jarvia aud the heir*of the Lankershim
« state on account of tbe purohase of th*
treat; *clear till*willbe girt* at oace
for the lands selected in the community
tract, forty per cent, ol the pur. has.
price lieiog perrajflnd to tsmmo on
inorigsge on the ininNst to*l»singthi.
years at eight pejosAt., If eJetJMate/tht
purchasers. As anon as ths *ootenet
price of the land ha* hc*n fully pad off
by the Trust**, th* renuindar ot th*
st ick nod its inlattr* prep rtioa ol vhw
community traat wiltbe diatributed by
the Trustee tb th*promoter* of the en-
terprise, and sit the remninmg bind, be-
ing aliout 25,000 utMt, will be conveyed
io the Company- tsnrteg the progres*
ot tht* trant tit* Ccflrpnoy agrees, In
writing, not*Blaser any expensei ex
opting those tbat may be absolutely

nsntatnry for th* preecrvslitw of tbe
iJompnoy, at that the stoelrhotder, need
notmmmt nklnminegiinient daring thia
reotngnnixalio*; as toon a* th* contract
price ilallpaid sp, theistw stock holder,
byUlb plan willcontrol Ihe majority of
tneataeltef she Contpnny. MennwhO*
th* CotsMny agrees to nrgetktte tales
of the**C**npany Intxds, at etntortanily
may otssr, antt t> tjieUlhntith*pratttia,
nt dividends, to atotadiotdarii nil diri-
dsidt to the ttoeh ttiW in truttten* ap-
plied to th*extinguishment ol cUhns on
aeeonnt ef tba pure bass erles, snd this
trust stock will be credited with this
amount so as to reduce ita prior when
sold to new subscribers.

We believe that we have devised a
plan that will be popular from the start,
aud that wilt enable people to secure
beautiful homes in the Cajon valleyat tbe
lowest possible price. For purposes of
convenience, portion"; of the platted
lands (or immediate selection willbe a),
lotted tn different parts ef tha Statu;
Dr. Jnrvi* will superinlend aa allot
ment for San Diego, San Bernardino
nod Loa Angeles counties; Geo. West
willdo likewise in Stockton; I shall do
the same in tbe Bay counties, and others
elsewhere a* airouinataueea control ns.
In this way we expect to conclude thia
offering in a very abort time, and it is
for this reason that I seek this method
of making our plans known early, to
that those intending to subscribe may
not lose time in getting ready to do so.
When we hare accomplished onr work
we thall hare created a community
larger inarea than Anaheim, and backed
ita prosperity by the stock of a company
holding 25,000 acres of laud for the ben-
efit ofthe -etilars nnd purchasers. We
do not expect to watte any time, know-
ing that there are enough good people
watting for a chance like this to exhaust
our stock very rapidly; then tbe Com-
pany will have plenty of land to sell to
those who arc too la te 1., corns in on th*
*a4PaAia*awkOlaJOfsI am going to-morrow to San Francia-
co, but I thall hape to return aeon.

It should cot be forgotten that tho
ait* ofth* old dam need by ths Mission
Fathei for the irrigation nt the Mistion
Valley is on on* part of the property,
and that this water right, where an Im-
mense atornge roseirvoir may be created,
withan unfailing water supply, will bo-
come of vaat value to tke Company, en-
abling it to offer ample facilities for the
winter irrigation of the moist lands and
thesupply of San Diego. Our Company
intends to demonstrate to those who
think that they require water for irriga-
tion what can be done with the power-
ful Stockton windttudls and suitable
steam pumps. The ohfef merit of these
lands, "at tatted during than late dry
year*, is, however, in th*fact that prog.'
table grape and other fruit crops may
be produced withoutany irrigation, aud

t'mt Ban Diego ratlin* are superior to
aay other riala«td in thn State.

Tke etffice uf the Company will be
in..w.l tt tba northwest cornor nf Fifth
mid D *.r>etH, San Diego; .neaowhile
Mr. .larvla, ul tins place, will give what
information may he required, aud iub-
laripttoM to stock, and selections "f
hunt, may he madf at once, Fortunately
the land ia *<? uniform that parties may
fearlessly sclent their tract* without
p»n--nnal examination of the different
lot*. Iveapeethilly your*,

CIUULKH A. Wktmoiu..

Greatest Think Ever Known.

Our nival gift nf toys with Mt aboee.
Lkwin BH<m.

LOS ANGELES HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Kirs: Pupllc Mention Addles* by

lion A. F Coronal-ttuject: Thn
Life nnd Bsrvloa or Fntbsr Junl-
pe-ro Rer-rn.

The Los Angeles Historical .Society
hold its Hrst public meeting lath evening
inCity .fustlce Morgan's Court-room, in
the Nadeau Block, Preaident J. ). War
nee in tin chair. The minute* of th*
previous meeting woro read aud ap-
prov.,l Th* ivpoitof Ihe Oeneral Com-
unto-, wis adopted, providing Hinttho
public meeting of the Society be held on
the lint Monday eveuiug of every month.
The Chair announced tbe next proceed-
ing In order to lie an a hires, on the Ufa
tint services ol Father .1 unipero Kerra.

HONOR,! UI.K .IVI'OMOV. I'ORONRI,
which wat read at his request by Hon
X F. Valla, aud at the conclusion
»f which ths Hoctaly by a unaiiimoiii
vote lequ.s.e l* copy of tb« same for
preservation among its archive,. Owing
to the great length of

_
the interesting

uldrets, and the rrowdsu stite of our
columns, itis not po Bible to produce (he

text of the d.M-:uneat itself, which wa*
listened to with great attention by a
large and delighted audience.

Father Junipero berra waa liorn on the
Island of Majorca about the year 1713.
lv 1730 be was ordained a Monk of the
ir.lrr of St. Francis. He removed to
Mexico, where for nineteen years he
wa* occupied in tke College of
Sun Fernando, where he dereloped aud
\u25a0xhibited .i,ch a **p*rntlly graoton.
In.meter as to be beloved by all who

knew him. As Cohimbiis saw ahead
with wrmdrons prevision, s iFather Jun-
pero saw before him by faith a great

\u25a0mpire to arise oo the Pacific, Coast and
he consecrated himeelf to th -work of
\u25a0iviiising and Chrislianiz ng the Indians
.f California. alit companions were
Fathers Crespi an 1Psion an I Gorernor
I'orta'o. His romantic career ha* been
fjmhalnied in history, in the language
f Custde, as one of the purest, noblest
tnd beat of his race. It will be
remembered that Father luniper « estab-
liihed the San Diego Mission iv 1767 f
Han Carlos, Monlerey, 1770 ; Antotii*
Fundi, 1771 ; San Gabriel. 1771 ; San
Loui. O'li.pp. 1772; San Buenaventura,
177H ; Han Francisco Dolores, 1770 ; San
loan Capiatrano, I77B; Santa Clara,
rTTTI /JOajrW "

Tlie memory ut Ibe great apostle lo the
Indiaishad a u-ost Appropriate historian
iaDon AntonioCorcnel.andasympatheUc
reader of hie lift-inHon. R. F. del Valle.
The p(.Titration waft refined, sympathetic
and beautiful, fall nf tenderness and ad-
mirintiaoii of a loftyquality, that was ft*

' .Ted witb applaaie.

Save Your Toy Money

W huying your fhoe* at Bros.
11. 0.1 -lie toy.glrati away.
The Right Sauer.

Ut are inforgtas ley the mends uf
H jrytluttig Baiew, that the statement
in the San Francisco Examiner, copiatf
in the Hr.KALD, that Muldoon, the
llrioco-Roman wrestler, had thrown

Throhulrl Barter, s rVen. I.iiiant atwr br-
ing in New York City, who wrestled
with,-Muldoon in I*7B, aminot Henry
OwttiK Bauer, of letAngele*. who has
!,:r-n engaged In the butchering business
iv thia city far secoral years, and Is *man of powerful physious,
i«ts.Wtry iv. Mntdonn;
suiru.-hsn. tl,»r Vfe 'has «,.?, to Saa
r>anet*eot to meet Muldoon ta a weett-
liug n»teb, aud *c ifhe cannot redeem
the fame of tn> nanieanke. IheSam
Francisco papers canf«nnded ths. Lo*
Angeles athlete, Itaner, with the New
Vork Bauer. In lni* they failed to gat
the iighV'flafte-r, an ath-
lete as having been thrown before he
bad rv«n sec, hi* hgtAgontrt. There
appears fo he much interest in Ibe com-
ing contest and great anxiety n learned
that can be known about the competa.
tors in this grest liiUstrength and
agility which calls inaUßerciae all the
muscular power of frame.

The Wine Trade.
A Naw Vork ditpatfHlvei an extract

from Bonfort i Wine (Mcular conc*m,.
ing tha whs* trade instfew York, that
will be of much intrreat to the grape
grower* of ton Angele*. lijufort says:
"Two Pacific Mail stenmers and two
sailing vessels brought ns during No-
rembrr lU,BW gallaa* of California
Win*. received 96,-
--50S galleon. Since the first of January

.*£ "frfr.*"."-'. 10«.'99tone, *\*agsg*>L|ga,fiflttgnUoi.s the sometime last year. Duri«g the past elevenmonth* ws have r. e«f*»d ol Bordeaux
mmtl_7H,m%t ttalbn* wood and
128,4re*Matta do , and during the eleven
month*of the year fUSO gallons wood
and 10,329. a-s.s Thetmsiness in Bor-
deanx wines h cxe.-,-iUmj|y dull. Prob
ably mor* wine will u«njb this year be
imported into France* than isexported."
AUthia ia very e«c.inr.ia ng to the Tint
n*r* of Ixit Angeles county, who canplainly tee In thii opening mr tbe
Imitof the fine ia California Tar a generation to com*. Purs wine, like corn,
wheat and hay. is always indemand and
none of these product* are overdone.There is roosi for ail without being
crowded.
Passengers Due This Evening.

Th*following Is lb*list of pMungen
by the Southern route, to arrive In Loa
Angelea nt 4:te o'clock thia evening,
specially telegraphed to the Hiuu
from Osia Grande, Arizona, nt 10
octook Uat night:

Mra Morton and child, Dallas, Tax;
Mr Wallace and daughter, Oregon; Mr
Gravoa, St Louis: Mr Gould, Miss Gould,Illinois; Or F R Smith, 8t Pnul; T
Quiaeti nnd son, Newark, N J; Mrs E
W»llaee, Mr Ooldberry, J C Carey, C
.Veal. Tucson; Mr Marks, C L Center,Mr Robert. Mr Snow, Mr Gibbon, SanFranetsoo; MissIVol, Mr Peel,' Tomb
itono, A T; ktrt.ibb., Mrs Gibba, Bis-
rnarok, D T) Mr Brandenburg, Mra
Brandenburg, Fargo, D T; Mr Stewart,
Mas Stewart, Daaung, !> M,AHClock
New York; Mr Laugston, $ew Jersey.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL imaiedUa_|y
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by C. F. Heinteman122 North Main street.

Go to Thorpe's Sample Rooms, cornerCtseart end Main streets, ifyon want n
onre article of wines or liquors for theHolidays. It is aaid, by good judges,
that bokeeps tbe best in tha city. The
bottle and gallon trade a specialty

lm, dec-13
Finest wnea tatti*ofty at San, Gabriel

ifVine pepot, 23 8. Main street, deeit

Call at C. F. Heinieman'a Dreg Store
for West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Yon Bulow aGerman Dyspeaja Care, ana
Slaren'e California Fruit Salt; the only
agent in Loa Ananias oounty.

Resolution No. 209.

A resolution ol the Mayor and Coun. il
of th* .Ity uf Lot Angele* granting a

tJonipauy for iho removal of sewerage
matter, and for the protection of the
health of the inhabitants nf tbe city of
l*i*AngeUs.

lie It resolved hy tbe Mayor nnd
Council of the City of Los AngeUs:

Suction 1. Whereas, it i* deemed
expedient for the protection, benefit and
convenience of tbe city of Los Angeles
aud the inhabitants thereof, that tho
sewerage matter flowing through tbo
San Podro street sewer should be per-
petually disposed of outiide of the lim-
it*of Los Angelea city;

The following it hereby adopted by
the city of 1.... Angeles:

Sac. 2. For valuable considerations
an.l tbe limitations hereinafter contained
the city of Lot Angeles hereby Krauts to
tbe South Sido Irrigation Company, a
corporation duly created nod aiisting
for the period of eighteen years, com-
mencing on the Ist day of November,
IMIb, thoright totake all the aewartge

matter of every kind flowing through
the San Podro street sewer and use Ihe
taiue.

Thia right and privilege it granted
upon the following conditions:

Ist. The said South Side Irrigation
Cntnpnny will,kt its own cost and ex.
pense, and at all times continuously,
both by day and by night, accept, re-
ceive and take charge of, in an air-tight,
iron, cement or aabeetine atone pip:*, all
aewerage w hicb may be discharged
through the extension of San Pedro
street aewer at thesonth boundary line
of tbe city of Los Angeles, and at all
times care for and dispose of end dis-
tribute the same and ul! |>arts thereof, in
such n manner us that no part of the
said seweiage shall at anytime become
a public nuiaance or a nuisance to any
private individual, nnd shall not for the
period above mentioned in any manner
become a charge upon aaid city; and
that the said South Side Irrigation Com-
pany willnever, at any time, or for any
purpose whatever, stop or blook up or
allow auy of ita agents, employe, or
any one to atop or block up the discharge
of tbe said sewerage, or any portion
thereof, at the mouth of tba said exten
efin of said tewer, or any part of the
aaid extension or sewer, and will never
use, diacharge or empty, or permit to be
be used, diacharged or t mptied, for irri-
gation, fertilisation or any other pur-
pose, any part of said sewe-age in or
upon any lands or premises within the
limits of tbe eify of l,os Angeles.

2d. That the said South Side lings-
tion Company will, on the Ist day of
Noreinbar, IHeVi; on the .'list day of Oc-
tober, ID*;;on tbe 2»ih day or October.
1:80; on tbe 27th day of October, I Hill;

on the 25th day of October, Inftt;on the
23d day of October, 1895; on tbe 21st
day of October, 1897; on the l»ih day of
October, 1899; on tbe 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1901; and on the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1903, respectively, execute and de-
liver to tbe city of Ix»s Angeles a proper
undertaking In tbe sum of fifteen thous-
and dollars, withtwo good and sufficient
sureties?or more than two good and
suthcicnt sureties?who must bacons*
liable on stud uudartaking inany amount
more than one thousand, dollars and less
than fifteen thousand dollars, if the
whole amount and aggregate fat which
all the said sureties become liable be
equivalent to thatnf two aafficient sure
tie*, niluf which said undertaking and
sureties shall tie such aa thall lie satis-
factory to and be approved by the Coun-
eU of the cityof Lm Angeles, or by that
body or person which may hy operation
of law succeed to the rights, duties and
privileges ofthe Counts! of the city of
Lo, Angeies; wbich anid undertaking
aha.ll he conditioned for the faithful per-
feraiance by th* partg of the second
paiL its successors is interest and as
signs, of each and every of the condi-
tions, terras aud covenant* of this instru-
msat to b* perforated by the party sf
tbe second part, and by ita assigns and

rsussKsHMatViaAsrelaVfor the lull period
of twenty three (23) month* aud twenty-
?due OH) mtm assxl *n*«iagafter th*ex
ecu tion and delivery of Ih* iaid several
undertakings as hereinbefore pttvided.

3d. ihe city ol Los Angeles reserves
tha rigfay at any time to disconnect any
sewer now or hereafter emptying into
said Kan Pedro street sewer, provided
said .Usconnection shall not decrease
the average amount of sewerage in said
Sao Pedro street aewer at a point 61.1*1
taei distant sxarlhrriyfrsw the northeast
corner of W*nbington and San fedeo
strssu, be.iow three and, hve hundred and
eighty-live thouaaadtbs (S.oetS) cubic
leet disoharge per aeoond.

4th. That the failure or neglect by
th*said South Side Irrigation Company,
it* successors In interest ar assigns to
comply witb and perform nay on*or
more of the conditions, covenant* and
terms ot this grant and instrument, shall
b*. aad shall be considered, *breach oi
thi* grant and instrument, and that ths
damage wbichshall accrue to the city of
Loa Angeles by reason of laid failure or
neglect, shall be at least tb* sum o{ six
thousand dollars; wbich aaid hut men-
tioned sum is hereby agreed upon by the
?Ity of Lo* Asgsiesaad th* South Side
Irrigation Company, ita successors in in-
terest aw) assigns, at liquidated damagat.
forauy aneh breach.

The but named turn shall not include
such oiher damages as may be actually
proven, butshall include ill coats and
expense incurred by the oily of Los An
gslcs in laying down ai.d constructing
tha aaid extension of tlie said stwer

hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be ia
full sntiafa -lion of all damages suffered
by lbs city of Lni Angelet in, laying
down aad oonatructing th* extension of
the said aewer as hereinbefore provijsd.

3th. That upon the failure or neglect
by the aaid South Side Irrigation Com-
pany, tt, success ra in interest or ss
nignt to comply w.tb. and perform any
on* ox more of the conditions, terrat and
covenants of thia grant aud instrument;
nnd upon the judicial determinate*! by
anycourt of competent jurisdiction that
th*anid South Side Irrigation Company,
ita tuccassor* in interest or aaaigna have
failed or neglected to comply with or
perform any one or more of tho condi-
tions, terms or covenant,! of thi* Instru-
ment, th*Council of tbe city of bo* An
gales, or thatbody or person wbich may
by operation ef law succeed to th*rights,
duties aud privileges of th*Council of
th* city of Los Anne lea, may, nt any
time tharaaU**, by motion or otherwise,
declare all rights aoder thi*grant aad
instrumentforfeited by the taid South
3tOs Irrigation Qnaspuny, iv auosestor*

in as terest sad inntgu*; and from and
after tire mid declaration of torteiture by
ths said Council, or by ths taid body or
person asscriiiitin* of th* said Council,
th*said Sooth Sid* Irrigation Company,

Iitt locoes*era hi internet or aaaigna shall
have no rights whatever hy virtue of
this grant and instrument, and the city
of Loa Angeles may resei/o, repossess,
nnd retake all the rights, privileges and
property heroin granted aa of its rtrrt
nnd former estate

Bsc 3, Aad upon a copy of the fore-
going Section 2of thia resolution being
duly signed, wand and axes*red ky the
anid SouthSide Irrigation Company, nnd
upon th*delivery by th*taid South Sid*

Irrigation Company of tho said oopy
thereof duly signed, sealed and executed
to the Mayor of the city uf Los Angeles,
the Mayor of the elty of l,os Angeles is
hereby authorirati, senje>WeiwJ. Sm& .1.
>?. ted to sign thia resolution.

Bro. 4. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify to the passage of this resolution
and cause the same to he publiahed
once in the Los Angelos Daily HbbaU),
and thereupon and thereafter the aaid
grant antl instrument nnd ties resolution
shall become valid antl binding upon the
city of Los Angeles and the Mouth Mat
irrigatiou Compauy, its successors in in-
terest and assigns.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution waa adoptetl by the Council of
the oity of Los Angeles at its meeting of
November 24th, A. D. 1883.

W. W. atoMXwO.,
Clerk of the Conncil ol tlie city of Loa

Angeles.
Approved this Hlli day of December

A. D. 1883 C. K. Thorn,
It Mayor.

Buy No Toys.

We give them away. Lewis Bros.

COURT REPORTS

Superior court?Sepulvedn, J.
TnrRSDAr, Dec. 13, 1883.

People vs. Saia? Perjury. Jury faihtd
to agree,

set VOR TO-lIAY.

People vs. Urceuloaf.
People vs. Hay.

uowaki*. .1.

filmierts. (trlmaud et al.? ln re eon.

tamptof (trlmaud continued tillMnndnt sDoe. 17, 1883, at 10 a. m.
In re estate of .W. B. Oresham, de

ceased Petition of Mr. P. Cutler for let-
tera of administration continued till
2:80 h m.

Walsh vs. Kevooaugb et al -Motion
for non-suit denied.

Inti estate of Daniel Martin, deceased
? Petition of Mary Martin for final al-
lowance granted.

Ie C. Tibbetts vs. H, (loodcell Jr., et
at?Petition of plaintiff for an order to
remove cause to the Circuit Court
granted.

Inn estate of (>. Weingnrth etol.,
minors?Petition tn invest t2OO in a
piano granted.

May vs. Ixtomla et nl?liemurrer to
amended complaint overruled; ten days
to answer.
B/n ri estate of D. Martin, deoeaaed -
Petition for distribution and final ac-
count set for hearing December .11, At
10 a. m.

Toys! Toys! Toys!

We give them away. They cost
nothing. Lewis Bro*.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOrOLITAM UOTCL
Simon Cars, San lan Miw Stark, Minn

tlSamuel, do (}V Bwlaas, Ma
DrOßtone, <lo I Kenned/.Wilmington
p (tares k wt, lows AI> Mobonald, Pico
Ads Mills, Ills IT Bron, Sau Juan City
M F Nicholson,Nswhsll TMeKevow, Dan.nv
J Brown, Jt, San Bdno J w Story,
F. ftBiil«w_rth,TiisCtty J 0 Hill.Ssn nine
B W Shests, Anaheim B Ward, F.widtma

ST. CHARLES.
II o Fosdlck afkm, led WC M.l.r. Sts Ans
T A Curry a wf, do AAWard, Maine
W AMarti., Detroit W KCliss, Pserle
I Iischurnisn * (set, .1 M Haters. StaMontco

Mass 1 W Cock, Asusa
Mrs1 Inmcan, % I I)Lytls, 8 V
[iKMoxley,NY ASmith, Inyo Co
W \Creithton. do DrJ D BStttlman,

O NKselsr SV> Latoaia
I, W Keaailv. do (J D Catss, Tssss

'B Wslker, do Cf Brawn, Lsnada
X AIlsmmoDd, tlrsnae ARanMy, do
J Sailth, Fomona F. C KUpatriek. S F
Mrs F. hFsslsr, Wrstm R L<Tuner, eoreeii t
ftWeaver, tlhlo Miss R Bpeaccr, S Bdim

PICO HOUSE.

nun inner a*A y R asm, rnus
New York U B Meters, do

AMorton, S F DrT H Devenpori* t ss,
V, Vrover. do Boston
RllMcQulddyk wl, J S Wood, Colton

at. Aaa B W Hentheckwna wf,

IS
O IMd|e k wf,N M St Paul,

B Hold, S F W Mnastitaer. do
t) Mntlemnsn. de Mac Smith 4 wl, lml
.1 .1 Zlndals, N V Mac Smith, jr,do
MissO Wilson,8 F F CoManla, S F
tinBsssseles.rass.lens F WoodrufB*l. Berlin,L F. Arnold, Wisconsin a Whitlerd, tt V

IMC Smith 0 wl, D T Mrs P NUemsn i dtr.,
:tX (last, C'-l Stiver City, VM
IC It IF Mr.AGordon, Tncson

Toys Again.

Come and Inspect the toys we give
away. Lewis Bros.

Portland Cement.

My nwu importation: direct from
London ei-ship Blengfcl. For snle in
lota to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Walter S. Maxwell,
? 18-3 m ______

IIACKMKTACK, a laating and ire-
grant perfume. Price 25 and :V)cents.
Hold by C. K. Htinzeman, 122 North
Mainstreet.

If you have not seen the show a in-
window at 230 North Main.'ret it will
pay you to do so at once. ILtn't forget
Ihe number -33A North Mam street.

1.,,' ; \u25a0 decl2lf

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?
a pomtrre cure for Catarrh, Diptheria
and Conker Mouth. Sold by C. F.
Heiazeman, 122 North Main atreet.

For lame Rack, Side or Cbeat use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25cents.
Sold byC. V. Hcmreman, Ist. North
Mainstreet.

THK Kav. CKD." H. THAYER, of
booibun, Ind.. says: "Roth myself
and wife owe onr lives to SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION CURB," Sold by C.
F. Heinzeman, 129 North Main street.

A NASAi,INJECTOR free with each
bottle oi Shiloh's Catarih Remedy. Price

SO cents Sold byC. F. Heinneman, 122
North Mninatreet.

DelightfulSurprises.

Our great gifts of toys. They cost
nothing. Lewis Bros

Koff Knndies of all kinds at
Gardxebh,

declilf 230 North Main Street.

Our Holiday mixed candy, strictly
pure, put up in boxes at 2S cent-i per
pound at Gardneb's,
decl2tf 230 North MainStreet.

ARK YOU MADE mieerahle by In-
digeatioa, ('uoetipattern, Di/ruiees, Lues
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitalise: ie a positive cure. Sold by C.
F. Heintrman, 122 North Main street.

Tbe largest and beat assortment of
candy and candy boxes ever brought to
Los Aneeles can be found at

'\u25a0Ik! - - ?
deelJtf 230 North Main Street.

Iiyen want to send aChristmas pres-
ent to a friend in the Host, get a case of
fine wine of the vintage of 73 and 'To,
to t. had only at San tlabri, 1 Wine lie-

pot, 22 S. Main atreet. decStf

WHY WILL YOU oough when shi-
loh'a Cure willgive immediate relief.
Price, 10 eta. SO eta. and SI. Sold by C.
!'. Heinreman, 122 North Main street.
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To Ihe Hunts of the Patron-
:is<- of till' fltt.

B. F. COULTER,

36 AND238 NORTH
MAIN ST., BAKER BLOCK,

In Hi*

Wrap Dep't
i'vutltiiunmvh week to offer fresli iimeltle* In

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS and

.4TL NEWMARKETS.
Tl.o late-1 lt..|K.rr«l

STOCKINETTE BEAVER
DRESS PALETOTS!

? a mo**j?* m * /

Jersey Waists and Jackets,
New Children's Cloaks,

'" Infants' Street Wrap,,
Ladies' a>-d Children's

r' ). Gossamer Wraps for
Damp Weather.

Upj jig m-
B. F. COULTER.

JIM A »^SB^-V,,KK,

BLANKET
Offered and See ifYou are
Not Buying Ootton, Shoddy
or GoatHairMixture. Noth-
ing of that Kind Can be
Found in the Pure Woo!
Blanket of the Los Angeles
Mills.

B. F. COULTER, PROP.
*? l ??'
mmU ?.!« >.»* ' ? ? ? « ttmmm*

a
DRESS GOODS!
BY ate Wm!>U| IttVV I'ATIKItNS In thssa

ri»«l« »ln«»f .t.11.i . We have ? lew
SIKXITCI'TH in AllWis,l Hoe.ls

thsl at are uttering »t > W ?
*

J-*AkLA. * I |"i-

-IASV: ?r-'.jjf 1
.BH ANV taOCBLK Tl) SHOW ...sum

lit A Pl.EAW'lll'. ?

VELVETS aid PLUSHES

las M.a tsassh ii IbmJ a* J
t «?.?«?', .I-« : ....«*\u25a0\u25a0, sl 1

MAC SKIN PLUSHES !
SILK BACK VELVETS I

J ( I > ALTr> '*XINVITKr»l" \u25a0
; {VT>1

b. p. coyi/rMB

, - - TOT

'
LOS AMLES MILLS'

Blankets!
I'UPfc WOOL!

> NO SHODDY I
NO OOTTON I,

B. F COULTER.
BfSRJH \u25a0

The Leu *nueles mil*'
) | .SOIItUtiSI

UNDERWEAR
PURE WOOL I

NO SHODDY I
NO COTTON I

B. P. COULTER.

r.i'v isi.v Till:

Los Angeles Flannels.
They Are Pr.ee From Bhoddy

or Cotton.

B. P. COULTER.
.O.TMaTTjBr-

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
Tow IMM and ciiit.iiKKNIN

WOOLEN RIBBED
CASHMERE RIBBED

ANO PLAIN I
HIK-llSTOVK TO OFFEII

COTTON HOSIERY!!

AMorfnu-nt\\ Our Irises. AnKr

utuinftlloiiHolipiteiJ

B. P, COULTER.

SS Pi. All-Wool Saxi Blue

Los Angles Mills'Flannels

Ata Lower Pries Than It Was H.cr SjM V

vail*oveistoektd. Call UlIRes.

B. F. COULTER
* Miaua MM March Unit. HI..

BAK£R BLOCK.

NrTW TO-UAY.

ItIWT.IIIIT ROTICf.
ÜBS. BOQBtH. AT No. 323 .V. BAIN ST.,

opposite the Pi? How. Is about to (Iraap the
millinery branch ol bs* businewi For ts* nil
two wesfcs aba offers aa slegaat line of seasons
bio (nods atcoat prtca. Han ia an ..pportuiutt
to rei laahiewete anode atreal >.i,.u? Cam*
Mrljrto eaeure the choice tilliw

H«tr» FOR aVaVU.
AOaooH Shore aad Fancy Bakery. Best bar

gala taths city tor ths mooey, AJdrc.. E. tl.
8.. HsSALeoalos dllsw

ATTENTION I
Ageneral meeting ol msraaiss ol the Basra .1Tri.l,. snd Produce Elchang* will be hehi this

IFriday)trenin( at 730oclock iharp. Iseousijor
tha question X ssUhHshta, general rollr.-uou
n»rs_sa«l lor las transaction el OTIIEKIMPORTANT buslassaBy oidsr ol the Frnldswila>t JOHN M UAtIES,

Seers tar.

nut.
Pleasant tumlahwj. rooms eeaosahutt to good

hoard: prtrUefw ol light heusHtnsing Inonr.
Apply ai sot) Fort slssst, dltat

NEW TO-PAT. \u25a0

TM/O mUTM AIA/AV
iuio uivlii AWAT.

<ilKlSTil\s bellf,once more will soon be ringing,
TOIS, Toys. Toys Ibe little ones arc singing,
FOR lhem the) arc ever sighing,
NOTHING sooner slops their crying,

IT our store alee toys we are giving,
LEWIS BROS, will make little ones happiest mor-

tals living.

TOYS GIVEN AWAY

With Every Pair of Shoes*

LEWIS BROS-,
tot anil lo:i North Spring Street.

? HOLIDAY Jg» o or» ?VJ/ vW \0
AT \ J

S X JES Oh JE3 JL» ' S

We nrr now offering, for the Holiday season

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Hats, Gaps, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery,
NECKWEAR, CANES,

Which are marked at a slight advance on cost of importation.
Our entire stock is new, and we invite our friends and tha

public ingeneral to examine our selections, as ws feel confi-
dent they are superior and lower in price to those of ai.y
other houso in the trade.

One Price Only t
XI . SIHOE X- ,

Cor. Main and Commercial sts.
nov_« am

J. T. Sheward
BHUW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than are contained inall the nther dry stood, house In thiacity combined!

J* T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

A larger range of stylos and * greater variety ot pitMei Innew and desirable fabi-lea thanare
eontaltieil inany UaTM of the target «toroa In thia city. We ar* prominently tlw.

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We ahew nerelttea frota tbe htwtlooms in the world. Allnew atytea, bouaht byperaona! aa-etr-

tion in the Baatern market, amiarc to-day tbe uwvset purchases of dry goods In thia dty.

We are Sole Agents for E. Bntterick Ac Go's Reliable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Cases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Onr new Fall stork Is now In and we cordially Invite the

pnbllc to visit oar establishment.

We hare bargains to show yon, styles that will please yon and gentlemanly. clerks to wait upon you.

All goods Marked InPlain Figures. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICTTBD.

J. T.~SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.

a*p 23taw*

Kprrectly Kons tructed Killing
KONDUCES

Xontinvods Bam wwoaa

Kreates Konfldence.
That's what we aim to merit?the public c.aMeoce, aad

onr rerereaee Is, those who have favored ns with their patron-
axe- Square Dealing with as Is a business principle: not new
or ephemeral, hat life-lone and tried.

Honest Hoods, One Price, Honest Prices,
Being the only exclusively Clothing House in this city,we

are prepared lo offer for the public inspection the choicest
stack of Suits or laments for the male sex. of all ages, ever
hi .?hi to Southern California.

The Boston Square Dealers,
NO. 13, NADEAU BLOCK,

Open Six Day s in the Week,

aa vmibularo-a BLncTßicnrT

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT I
FROM

DILLON & KENEALY.
Wo willshew during- the present month a beautiful

assortment of (roods in the following- departments:
Dresses. Hosiery. Fancy (roods, Linens. Laces,
Shawls. We are selling! Cloaks at manufacturer,
prices.

DILLON & KENEALY,
Corner Wain aud aeejuena street*.

declJ lm


